Need skilled healthcare workers?

Build your workforce with
Registered Apprenticeship

The Community College System of NH (CCSNH) has been awarded a $1.2 million grant from the U.S. Department of Labor Employment and Training Administration to enhance Registered Apprenticeship opportunities within the information technology, healthcare and advanced manufacturing sectors. This grant will support the development of new Registered Apprenticeship opportunities, provide funding for related instruction at NH's community colleges, and support outreach to employers who wish to expand work-based learning at their sites.

Services will be coordinated with the WorkReadyNH program offered at NH's community colleges, designed to help individuals build the soft skills employers identify as necessary to workplace success.

To learn about an upcoming information session, visit: EarnLearnNH.org
Healthcare Occupations

› Cooks, Institution & Cafeteria
› Dental Assistants
› Dental Laboratory Technicians
› Emergency Management Directors
› Emergency Medical Technicians & Paramedics
› Home Health Aides
› Licensed Practical & Licensed Vocational Nurses
› Medical & Clinical Laboratory Technicians
› Medical & Health Services Managers
› Medical Appliance Technicians
› Medical Assistants
› Medical Equipment Preparers
› Medical Records & Health Information Technicians
› Nursing Assistants
› Ophthalmic Laboratory Technicians
› Opticians, Dispensing
› Orthotists & Prosthetists
› Pharmacy Technicians
› Phlebotomists
› Physical Therapy Aide
› Radiologic Technologists
› Residential Advisors
› Surgical Technologists
› Veterinary Assistants & Laboratory Animal Caretakers

Healthcare Employers

› Armed services
› Colleges or universities
› Community health clinics
› Correctional facilities
› Federal, state, & local health departments
› Fitness centers
› Health clinics
› Health networks
› Home healthcare agencies
› Hospitals
› Mental health institutions
› National Health Service
› Pharmaceutical companies
› Physicians' offices
› Sports medicine facilities
› Rehabilitation centers
› Research laboratories
› Residential and nursing homes
› Sports facilities
› Veterinary clinics
› Vision care centers

Interested in the program? Contact Us!

The path to Registered Apprenticeship begins with employers interested in sponsoring opportunities at their company. If you have an interest in developing and sponsoring Registered Apprenticeship, please contact:

› Jeff Casey | 603.230.3522 | jcasey@ccsnh.edu

EarnLearnNH.org

NH Office of Apprenticeship
Lauren M. Smith
smith.lauren.m@dol.gov
Wynn B. Young
young.wynn.b@dol.gov
603.225.1446

Cleveland Federal Building
55 Pleasant Street
Room #3503
Concord, NH 03301
P: 603. 225. 1444
F: 603. 226. 7761

Interested in the program? Contact Us!